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—Collegian Photo by Marly Seherr
CHECKING THE LEVEL in one of the 23 storage batteries
necessary in the operation of the new dial phone system is
liar old Snook. Mr. Snook is the PBX (piivate branch exchange)
repairman for the Bell Telephone Company.
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NpW Difll juniversity Plays Host
I "Ctt To Television Seminar

\ki * 11 i Representatives of more than
I OOliS YY 111 50 colleges and universities using

closed cucuit educational tele-
P _ J| Vlslon met on campus this sum-
rjOSvO IS mei> for a 3' day seminar on “The

'I Role of Ptoduction in Televised
There's a new face on the phone inch notion ”

in each residence hall this semes-; ' ,

ter—the University dial exchange ie Pr °£iam was sponsored by
is now m operation. .the National Association of Edu-

The “inward dialing system”,cational Broadcasters. Leslie P.
which went into operation this Greenhill, associate director of
summer can be mastered quickly lhe Division of Academic Re-if students follow those hints: j<earch and ServiceSi was chair.

• Each student has a phone'man of the closed circuit televis-iiumbor beginning with the first ion committee of tlie association,
two letters of the dial exchange
(UN) and following with five Former Prof Granted Patentomits. To complete intca-campub _ _ _

—_
,

.
calls, students need only dial the d rt Probus, former assistant
five digits. I professor of engineering research

•To 'call a campus number', a* Ordnance Research Lab-
fvom off-campus it is necessary|01 a * o1 T'”as ,bp en granted a patent
to dial UN and the five digits. |for a piezoelectric sandwich trans-

• Students may receive of f- jduccr he mvented
campus calls at any time, but it;
is impossible to dial an off-cam-;i
pus number from a residence hall
phono unless it is a pay-phone. :|

• Under the new system it is 1
now necessary to use a pay-phone
to place any long distance call"
fiotn the residence halls. It is no.
longer possible to place a collect
long distance call from an indi-
vidual student phone.

•To call University informa-
tion, dial “O”.

The new system is the fourth
of its kind in the United States.
Telephone officials point out that'
the system is ideal for the Uni-i
versify since the number of calls'
received on campus is consider- 1
ablv higher than the number of
calls placed on campus. !

In addition to speeding service
for incoming calls, the new sys-
tem will improve service by mak-
ing available an increased num-
ber of lines between the campus 1
and the borough

AIM, in conjunction with Leon-j
ides, the independent women’s:
organization, sponsors a number,
of social events during the school:
year. Among the events are the
[freshman Dmk Debut, a home-j
coming dance and a banquet to:
[honor outstanding independents;
at the end of the year. • ;

j The residence area councils,!
Nittany, West Halls, and the new

I North Halls, sponsor various tour-
Inaments such as ping pong and!
[softball, among the individual!
living units in their respective!
!areas, The winners of these events,
iwill compete at the end of the'
(year for the AIM Outstanding
Living Unit 'Award.

AIM officers are elected each
spring for the following year
by - all independent men. The
individual area councils are
elected in the fall. All elections
are under the supervision of an
AIM Elections Committee.
AIM, under the nc-.v Student

Government Association constitu-

STATIONERY
Penn State Seal Stationery

By White and Wyckoff

$l.OO

Nittany Lion
STATIONERY

White or Blue
$1.25

TYPETTE TINTSTake Note...
Freshmen, you'll soon learn
that the Launderette can't
be beaten for fast, efficient
two-hour laundry service.
Your laundry is washed
and dried in just two hours.

STOP IN SOONI
I

Launderette
210 W. COLLEGE AVE.

. .1

Pastels or White
110 sheets -- 50 envelopes

Special $1.89

White & Wycoif
DECORATED NOTES

59c

Budget Box Stationery
60 Sheets - 40 Envelopes

$1.09

Upperclass Indies, Frosh Men
Automatically Belong to AIM

Welcome to University Park, State College, and

GRIGGS PHARMACY
the friendly, convenient drug store

CHECK THIS LIST OF
SCHOOL NEEDS

How Many of These Did You Forget to Pack?
•Alarm Clock •Facial Tissue
•Tooth Paste *Wash Cloth
•Plastic Tumbler 'Hash Bulbs
•Shower Cap
•Shmvmo* *Shoe PolishShampoo *Bath Powder•Cologne • Deodorants
•Combs *Shaving Cream
•Playing Cards °Soap Dish
•Eastman Film •Hair Brush

Headquarters for
Fine Toiletries

Russell Stover CANDY in State College only
at Griggs Pharmacy

s].4o pound $2.70 two pound
**’ ' ‘ 1

OPEN SUNDAY AFTERNOON and
EVENING... as a convenience for
those newly arrived in town.

•Harriet Hubbard Ayer
•Du Barry
•Sportsman
•Lentheric
•Max Factor
•Old Spice
•Revlon
•Ar-Ex

GRIGGS PHARMACY
Prescription Specialists

120 Et College Ave.« Opposite Old Main

The first organization estab- gon established 1
* delegale from ihe dean o| '

lished for non-fraternity men setting up a judicial system for men’s office will serve as co-
at the University was set up the on-campus living units. "dinator of the tribunals and
as The Penn State Union in AlM’s new judicial branch will * advisor.
as me renn State union m consist of one tr ibuanl for each The chairmen and senior mem-
-1920. residence hall area. Each of these bers of the tribunals will be mem-

TnHav this nreanization k known tribunals, made up of a chairman bers of the AIM Judicial Boards orS dnlz®tion is known , other members will hear of Review which will, under theas the Association of Independent dnan si* oinei muuueib,
,

1 “

, u.., r0 rmiv -iin-ic-iiMinr.
Mpn and i« nsi7aiiv caileH «imntv cases involving individual male new system, have only jurisdictionMen and is usually called simply | gtudentg jn th(f ir respcctive resi . over legislation of the Board of

dence areas Governors and area residence
All undergraduate men who Q - ' . . .

,
. councilshove not minor! a fratprnitv The members Of these In- '-uuin.iis.

I and all freshmen are automatic bunals will be appointed by the AIM is affiliated with the Na-
! ahv members of AIM

1 U president of AIM after students tional Independent Students'
i.,

,
. ' interested in serving on the tri- Association whose purpose is toI The purpose of AIM, according bunal have submitted an appli- "aid in the full development and

; to its constitution, is to foster a, caf lon and j,een interviewed. adjustment of ihe independent
I closer relationship among the in-j Th(? jnterviewing committee students."Each year NISA holds
jdependent men, to msure an jwii 1 inelude the chairman and a conference for its memberI rirI,n?V-nl?n, n,r,r!nt alc sen ior member of the tribunal to schools to exchange views onntr,S, o^lnrnCn

-

t ,^ssot
,

ia,;l °l' !

a[lci jbe filled, an adviser from the dean mutual problems.
rLwhmfiL SO

for of men’s offlce > the area counselor AIM holds an encampment eachopportunities for the counc’u president . year in whlcH independent mene '
.....

. j The members of the new tri- and women participate in various
.

The legislative power of AIM ;bunals will be required to have workshops to obtain ideas for
is held by the Board of Gov- at least a 2 2 All-University av- projects during the coming year.eJn*i!rs * T 03

.

ls COmppsed erage and have a fifth semesterjThis year’s encampment is sched-of ine president, vice-president, standing at the time of appoint- to open Saturday.secretary and treasurer of AIM, ;r
the four officers of each resi- j|
dence area council, one repre- il
sentative at'large for every 500 jf
students in each of the three
residence areas and the offi-
cers of ihe Town Council.
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